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"Swtrt Off Feet."

Lieut. Col. Paul Beck.un P. Day.

1 he county attorney t4trmrnt
;,-4- trut More any xun 4 fired
;',or any Mow s ttrurk "May w
.! Vmtrthing that twept him off liis The code which should protect a woman from the amorous

advances of her husband's friend was invoked by Judge Jean P. Day, one
of the foremost lawyers and oil operators of Oklahoma and former supreme
court justice, when he killed Lieut Col. Paul W. Beck, assistant com-

mandant of Post field, the aviation center of Fort Sill Day, according to
dispatches, killed Beck in his home when he found Mrs. Day struggling
in the army officer's arms.

fret." He aMed tlut m hi opinion
Jtnffte I4y lu'l not told the whole

. truth roncernins the tragedy.
"I am frank to av." Iluchea eon

, :'i t:iutfd. "that if Jinie Day hould
; tr 11 the whole truth, no jury of red-:- i,

blooded citiixn would ever render a
;;V erdtrt agaitut him... f am equally

candid to nav that I believe that so
far Judge Day ha not told the

.v. whole truth."
'!.: The handkerchief which Lieut.

Co). Beck clutched in his hand when
';. the body wan taken over by authort-;;i.,ti- e

ha a significance in the case
'i. which has been overlooked so far,

:!:;rthe county attorney said. He added

i.
that he jid not believe there were
other person present at the time

"T.eck was killed except the three
principals in the tragedy and that
the only purpose in bringing out
the statements from ' other people

'who attended the party in the Day
home which preceded' the '. slaying
was to determine the mental attitude

Day toward Beck,
Best of Friends.

"Previous to the shooting Day and
Feck had been the best of friends,"
Hughes said. "What extraordinary
occurrence changed the mental

of the one toward the other?
What caused Mrs. Day after the
shooting to moan 'oh, my honor?'
These two are the vital questions in'
the extraordinary. tragedy."

"In my opinion,"'- Hughes con-;- :;

iinued, "there is no doubt that in- -'

Intoxicating liquors were indulged in
the Day home during the fatal

jil.Ltiight and morning. However, I
j;Jont think that Judge Day was in

way under the - influence of
atithe time the shot was

&f.red."
Mr. Hughes stated that one thing

1jjii"ab.solutely certain" in his mind was
the gun was discharged "while

Easter Fashions
In New and Original Designs

You will find in this store only those modes ,
which will serve the well dressed woman '
best. Coats, Suits and Dresses of quality

.and smartness which have met with the

approval of the most exclusive designers
await your viewing and for no greater
cost than fashions of less character and
style you may buy elsewhere.

$25 $59.50 $75
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For April
Showers a Sun-Ran- e

The new Sun-Ran- es

for spring are in all
desirable plain
shades and border ef-

fects, with wonder-
fully attractive
handles. Sun-Ran- e

umbrellas with all-si- lk

covers

$5 and upwards.
Main Floor

In the Spring
Your Gloves

Must follow the
whims of your cos-

tume. If the sleeves
are short, then the
sixteen-butto- n length
is desirable. And the
twelve-butto- n length
is a very pleasant
companion for the
three-quart- er sleeve.

Trcfousse kid gloves
in shades of mode,
champagne, brown,
black and white with
Paris point or three-ro- w

embroideries.

The sixteen - button
length, $8. The
twelve-butto- n lerfgth,
$7.

Main Floor

In the Vogue
of Handbags

Those of silk are very
charming. In black,
brown and navy with
attractive linings of
plain or figured silk,
and one or two-stra- p

handles. $4.50 to
$16.50.
Brown or black seal
and cobra seal bags
may be lined either
with silk or leather
and each contains a
coin purse. In one or
two-stra- p handle
styles priced from
$3.50 to $20.

A lovely assortment
of genuine cowhide
Boston bags in brown
or black priced from
$3.75 to $8.50.

Main Floor

Summer Undies
Should Be Cool

So why not fashion
some teddies or step-in- s

of pliae crepe. It
comes in an attrac-
tive range of lovely
designs and plain col-

orings. The 30-inc- h

width for 35c and 40c
a yard.

Second Floor

Patent Leather
Pumps and

Sandals
A new sandal of
pleasing design is cut
low in the vamp, has--

single strap over
the instep and low,
flat heels. The price,
$10.

Single strap patent
leather pumps with
the new junior heel
are shown in all pat-
ent and patent with
gray quarters for $10.

Main Floor

Father of Boys

Cribbed With Ax

Is Found Dead

(Nineorili. Kmi.. l arnuT ('n
j mittctl Siici"!". Polirr H.

lirvr CoIIfrd t'ndcr
OurMionini: of Tragedy.

Concordia. Kan, Aptd 71.. M.

riembUy. five ol uhoe sons were
hacked with n rlv Tueidiv re.
suiting in the death of one of them
and the probable fatal injury of th"
others, was lound desd at the home
of a neighbor early today.

Suicide Theory.
OfTi e rs expressed the opinion that

Treiublav had committed suicide and
advanced the theory that he took a

drug lat night. According to phy
siiian. Treml'lay's injuries were not
sufficient to hate rautfd his death,
and until latt night it was thought
that be was tetoeriug front them.

TremhUy's death took place at the
home "f a neighbor. Joseph Bathand.
who found him lying dazed and

bleeding in the yard. Bachand. who
ha been raring for the four young-
er Tremblav children. aUo found that
a fire had been started in the fath-

er' room.
Tremblay, when quc.lioned at

length last night by a fingerprint ex-

pert, grew suddenly ill.

Farm Mortgaged.
The authorities yesterday began to

delve into the financial affairs of the
family, especially those of the
father, who was a trustee of Shirley
township. It was ascertained that a
$4,000 mortgage on the Tremblay
farm, held by a Beatrice (Neb.) firm,
became due June 21 last and had not
been paid off. Theodore, the bov

"Iwho was slain in the bam, carried
life insurance amounting to $3,000.
No hope is held out by attending phy-
sicians at the hospital for Albert and
Francis. Alfonso and Cleo, they say,
may recover.

Jefferson County "Y"

Secretary Is Elected

Fairbury, Neb., April 7. (Special.)
The executive committee of the

Jefferson county Young Men's
t'hristian association elected Cyril E.
Fitch of Riverhead. N. Y., county
secretary to succeed A. H. Hiltner,
who recently resigned to become
general secretary at York.

Mr. Fitch will graduate this spring
from the four-yea-r county work
course at the Y. M. C. A. college at
Springfield, Mass. He is president of
the senior class, which numbers 75.
He is manager of the student co-

operative store; was a member of the
championship intersociety debating
team; has been secretary of the stu-

dent association; active in athletics
and all student activities. Mr. Fitch
will arrive to take up his duties on
June 15.

Hungary Unable to Meet
Demands for Reparations

Budapest, April 7. The Hungar-
ian government has sent a note to
the reparations commission concern
ing the commission's request for de-

liveries of cattle to states formed out
of the former Austria-Hungaria- n

empire, the note setting forth that
according to the treaty of Trianon
such deliveries cannot be demanded
later than three months after the
treaty came into force. This time
having expired, the deliveries can no
longer be claimed, the note contends.

The note declares Hungary will be
unable to meet the commissions de
mands unless a foreign loan can be
floated.

School Teacher Resigns
to Become Missionary

Pawnee City, Neb., April 7.

(Special.) Miss Agnez Russell, in
structor in mathematics in the
Pawnee City High school, has re-

signed to go to South America as
a missionary. She expects to leave
the United States some time during
the summer under the Presbyterian
board of missions, bound for Co
lombia as a teacher in mission
schools. Her father is a Presbyterian
minister. She is a graduate of Hast-

ings college.

Additional U. S. Judge
Authorized for N. J.

Washington, April 7. Beginning
disposal of amendments to the biil
authorizing a score of additional fed-

eral judges, upon which a vote was
to come late today, the senate today
adopted 25 to 21 the amendment of
Senator Frehnghuysen,' republican,
New Jersey, to provide another fed
eral judge for New Jersey.
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To Be Without
a Gay Scarf

Thin spring would al-

most amount to a
tragedy, for every-
where they arc seen
in brilliant array.
New fiber scarfs arc '
recent arrivals at
Thompson, Belden's .

for prices that range '
from $2.95 to $5.

A Frock of

Imported Linen
Whether it hails from
France or Ireland,
should be numbered '

among your most im--

portant costumes.
Fashion has colored .

them in all the new
shades of green, rose, ,
gray, blue, pink,
brown, tan, lavender,
orange and red. In '
the 36-in- ch width for
$1.25 a yard.

Second Floor

nPHE gayer the smarter!
The new neckwear can't

be too bright or too colorful!

Fine Hosiery
for Easter

Sheer silk lisle hose
with Pointex heels
have garter tops and
double soles. A
choice of white,
black, navy and cor-

dovan. $1 a pair.
Chiffon hose of pure
thread silk to the top
are a fitting comple-
ment to spring cos-

tumes. Favored
shades of cordovan,
nude, polo, silver,
taupe, gray, rose,
beige and black. The
garter tops and dou-
ble soles assure
proper wear. $3.50
a pair.

Try a Warner's
Corselette

It is so very comfy
and stylish this gar-
ment which is the
happy merging of a
brassiere and corset.
The charming supple
grace it lends to the
figure makes it pos-
sible to be worn on

sport, negligee or
'street occasions. .

Second Floor

Children's Hose
for 25c

Black cotton ribbed
hose with double
knees, heels and toes.
Saturday, 25c a pair.

Main Floor

Bloomers for
Children

Black sateen bloonv
ers in sizes 3 to 12
are $1.00 to $1.65.

White cambric
bloomers in sizes 2 to
16 are 30c to 75c.

White cotton crepe
bloomers with elastic
tops in sizes 4 to 12
are $1.00 and $1.25.

White dimity and
striped nainsook
bloomers in sizes 2 to
12 are $1.35 and
$1.50.

Second Floor

Friends Rush to Aid
Rose Coghlan, Actress

(Continued From race One.)

man, Rose Coghla'ns only daughter,
when she was advised of the offer

sent by Mrs. Tom Dolphin of Ala-

meda, "Cal., through The Associated
Press.

"To think that a woman who
didn't even know her would extend
an invitation like that; it is wonder-
ful."
.. Mrs. TitrnW said her mother
couldn't accept the offer, however.
At least not yet. For she already
has accepted an invitation to spend
the summer in a big house on Long
Island where all the old friends Rose
Coghlan thought had forgotten her
can watch over her recovery. She
plans to go next week. v

One of the letters Miss Coghlan
received yesterday contained a $100
check from David Bclasco, producer
of "Deberan." the last play in which
she appeared. .Another brought $2-- 5
from Carl Hunt, an old friend.

Sam H. Harris, president of the
Producing Managers association was
expected to call a meeting of the
managers today to discuss plans for
an early benefit Vpcrformance to
swell her thin purse.

- Offered Home in California.
Alameda, Cal., April 7j Rose

Coghlan, adored comedy star of two
decades ago, who feared that "no-
body in the world wants me" be-

cause of the tragic role of penury
that fate recently has cast for her,
may know now that there is a home
where she is wanted, and wanted
eagerly, in this city on the east
shore of San Francisco bay.

This was the message that Ms.
Tom Dolphin, 2124 Clement avenue,
Alameda, would have sent to Miss
Coghlan today, but, uninformed of
the actress' address in New York
City, she appealed to the Associated
Press, whose wires this morning car-
ried the story of Miss Coghlan's
plight.

"Please tell Miss Coghlan that she
is wanted right here," said Mrs. Dol-
phin. "There is a big home here to
which she is welcome, and a car we'd
like to take her riding in; and she
needn't sell her costumes nor bother
about getting new clothes. We
want her to come right away."

Mrs. Dolphin's husband, manager
of an automobile repair agency,
heartily concurred in his wife's re-

quest.
Neither Mrs. Dolphin, her husband

nor her mother, who compose the
household, ever saw Miss Coghlan
on the staee. r

Klan Initiates 450.
Austin, Tex., April 7. The Austin

Ku Klux Klan initiated last night
approximately 450 members at a
secluded spot on the outskirts of the
city, according to a robed guard sta-
tioned at a crossroads near the place.
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immediately adjacent to the head of
I'aul Keck.

"Whether or not Beck was shot
from the front or back." added the
county attorney, "i " oie of .. the,
greatest questions involved in this
case. .The position of the lead in
the head of Taul Beck, as shown
by an y photograph would tend
to indicate that Beck was not looking
at Judge Day at the same time of
the' firing of the fatal shot.

"Judge Day. asserts he fired in
My judgment is, if the

shot was fired in it was
in defense of home, and not of his
life." .

Mr. and. Mrs.. L. II. Trie-har- and
Mr. and Mrs. I'aul Anderson, prom-
inent jn local society circles, who
were present at the party at the Day
home, were questioned at a special
court, of inquiry held in the office of
W. R. Withington, county evidence
attorney, today. Frichard made a
sworn statement at the inquiry, ac--

cording to Wellington, that .there
was no trouble during the night and
that when they left "everything was
agreeable and pleasant." Anderson
corroborated Frtcnard..- -

It 'was brought out at the inquiry
for the first time that Day took the
Andersoris home first in his motor
car and then i before' dropping the
Prichard's at their door, returned to
the Day home. This, accbfding, to
Withington, was related , by Pilch
ard ' ' V .''.'-- . '

Mai. R. B. Paddock, who was the
guest of IVichards, said he wanted
to' see, Lieut. Col. Beck about the re-

turn, trip to Fort Sill the following
day. according to Trichard's testi-

mony.' Day then drove the Prich-
ard's .and Paddock back to the Day
home, where they stopped a few
minutes before going to the Frich
ard home around the corner.

Judgeship Bill Is

Passed by Senate

(Continued From Face One.)

pered about that Senator Shields was
fearful of the prospective appoint-
ment of a powerful republican if the

judgeship was created. '

Senator Frehnghuysen, New er- -

sey, republican, had a dimcult time
putting over a new judge for his
state. He thought he had the new
judgeship safely tucked away and
left Washington. Later in the day
Senator King, Utah, democrat,
moved to strike the New Tersev
judgeship out of the bill. The mo-
tion carried.

Frelinghuysen's friends rallied
from their stupor a few minutes later
and moved to reconsider the vote on
King's motion. The reconsideration
motion was carried and a few miiutes
ater the New Jersey judgeship was

put back in the bill.
Almost Goes Astray.

The badly needed new judgeship
in New Mexico almost went astray.
Senator iJtirsum. New Mexico, re
publican, offered the amendment for
the new judgeship and the vice presi-
dent announced a tie vote, 32 to 32,
JJursum promptly demanded a re-

count. While the recount was be-

ing made he hurried to the rear of
the chamber and held a quick con
sultation with Senator Dial, who had
voted against the amendment. Dial
arose and changed his vote, making
the tally to Jl.

Senator Cummins, Iowa, republi
can, raised a point of order against
the proceeding and Vice President
Coolidge sustained it. It was note-
worthy that a moment later. Dial of-
fered an amendment for an addition
al judgeship in South Carolina, and
tfursum supported it. The Dial
amendment was rejected.

Bursum made another trv for a
judgeship in New Mexico and suc
ceeded in getting his amendment
adopted finally.

Cat Jumps ISO Feet
Into Niagara Gorge

Niagara Falls, N. Y., April 7.

"Nig," a pet cat of customs and
immigration officials at the Amer-
ican end of the lower steel arch
bridge, jumped ISO feet into the
gorge last night when chased by
a dog and turned up today a little
ruffled of fur, but otherwise little
worse for the adventure.

After the cat plunged into the
gorge, men employed on the bridge
saw her crawl about on the rocks
below and try to climb up the steel
beams of the arch. Efforts to
rescue her failed, but today she
appeared, dragging herself up the
edge, of the precipice near the

Superior Fabrics
For Moderate Prices

Mollineaux Crepe, a soft, lustrous, crinkly '.""j

silk that does not wear rough or stretch.
Mollineaux is comparable to a cloth for
wear. It has body without weight and is 1

entirely suitable for capes and tailored
dresses, sport suits and skirts. In street
shades and sport colors. 40-inc- h. $3.95 "j

a yard.
Waahable gporta silks for skirts All white, 1

and black and white plaids and stripes. An

exceptional offering for $3.95 a yard.

New homespuns, 54-inc- h, $1.95 a yard. All
wool homespuns in rose, periwinkle, tan,
cope, mohawk, for suits, capes and skirts. . :

Cape fabrics of the better sort. Gerona,
wondora, duvetyn, and eponge, in navy,,
sand, mohawk, cope, tan, gray, and black. .

Priced, from $3.95 to $12.5fa yard.
Fabric Section South Aitlc Main Floor

I
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Get it at s

Lamond's
Then vau'll know if. is 3
correct. You'll like it
better every time you
put it on. The fit and
style- - is tailored into
our garments and is
permanent.

"Exclusive, but
Not Expensive"

You can. buy cheaper
clothes than we sell
you can also pay much S
more. Our prices are

"Real Reasonable' J

Wear fir
Y7 IVomen

,62.1 farnam St

mi IN our Exclusive Bostonian and
Boyden lines of footwear for

Men you will find Spring's most
attractive styles in high-gra- de foot-

wear, very moderately priced.

Newest Fashions for Men
Men who prefer Manhattan shirts will enjoy
seeing our most recent ones of white oxford
cloth for $2.75, or with collar attached for
$3.00.

Another spring shipment of Interwoven hose
completes our selections of colors and sizes
in both lisles and silks.

An excellent night shirt of muslin or cross
barred nainsook is only $1.50.

Pajamas for $2.50, $3, $4 and $5 offer a va-

riety of cooler materials in white and colors.
Faultless and Universal makes.

Now in stock, B. V. D.'s, Mansco, and Su-

perior underwear. The most desirable quali-
ties in each make. $1.50 and more.

To the left you enter

Boyden &

"Exclusive, but
Not Expensive"

VLbside. ;


